Margaret Little
March 12, 1967 ~ July 26, 2022
So sorry Marlene I did not here about it tell Sunday at church. Ed loved to talk to her she was a joy to talk too.. our
deepest sympathy may you have the comforter with you. So glad we know the plan . My thoughts are with you.
- Nedra Parrott and family

Margaret was always telling me how much she loved her family, while she cared for my Grandma Brandt. I know
she is happy to free of this mortal world behind and reconnect with family and friends in the celestial world. My
sincere condolences to Marlene and other family on the loss of her beautiful spirit.
- Patty Headley

Condolences to Marlene. I have know you , Marlene and your parents for many years. My best memory of you is
seeing you and your mom during Voting times. You had the best sister anybody could ever ask for.
- Estella Rojas

To a very special young sweet friendly devoted caring lady,Margeret Little, God has called you home because you
have graduated for your mortal life here on earth. We are truly grateful to have the experience to get to know you.
We will always remember our unique times we shared especially your smile and laughs. We love you and miss you
too. Til we meet again. Earle Jensen
- Earle Jensen

Our condolences to Margaret's sister, Marlene, family, and friends. Margaret liked music and singing. She used to
come and sing Sacred Harp shape note hymns at the Utah Sacred Harp singings. She always had a smile and was
happy to share music with people. She is probably singing in the heavenly choruses.
- Pamela Carson

Marlene,I am so sorry to hear about Margaret passing. She was a great friend very helpful. I will never forget all the
singles activities and dance we went to together. I think the most fun was having you both help me with my
costume for the Wizard of Oz. Any times we spent together were some of the best times. She was a sweetheart ■.
She will be deeply missed
- Kathy Sartori Bay

Margaret and I played in orchestra and sang in choir together. She was my roommate when we went to Hawaii for
choir. Since high school, she has been the one who could tell me what was going on with all of my former
classmates and she would always surprise me with how much she remembered from high school. She kept us all
together, volunteering for reunions and keeping all those connections Maybe she did want to hike to Ensign Peak!
Now she is free to hike anywhere she wants and the rest of us will have to learn to keep in touch on our own.
- Angélique Scharine

Sweet Margaret, you will be missed. I will always remember your laughter. You were always a great example to
everyone around you and always lending a helpful hand.
- Imelda Hernandez

Margaret and I grew up together from primary, through elementary, and all through high school. She was always so
happy and positive with such a bubbly personality. We lost touch after I moved away, but I’m lucky I was able to
visit her last summer and reconnect. Her sweet spirit will be missed. I know she’s free of worldly pains and is
dancing in heaven with her parents and loved ones. Twirl on Margaret.
- Bonnie Anderson

Margaret has been my dear friend since kindergarten. She loved to tease me. A few years ago she said I was a
friend she could ask questions to. I loved her questions. Always a surprise when I got an email from Margaret. I'll
miss your questions and even more, I'll miss you!!
- Melinda Midgley Hale

So very for your loss of Margaret. My thoughts and prayers will be you Marlene.
- Randy Price

